Plummer, William A. Papers 1870–1895. .10 foot.
Homesteader. Letters (1870–1895) from William A. Plummer to relatives in Pennsylvania, concerning homesteading, agriculture, real estate, the local economy, politics, religion, Indians, and the weather in the Wichita, Kansas, area. Several letters between other Plummer family members are also included.

Box 1
Folder:
1. Plummer to brother, re: Kansas, 4-3-1870
2. Plummer to brother, re: shooting incident, 8-21-1870
3. Plummer to parents & siblings, re: Kansas homesteading, 12-27-1870
4. Plummer to parents, re: Kansas homesteading, 1-10-1871
5. Plummer to brother, re: Kansas homesteading, 1-16-1871
6. Clarence Watkins to friend Carson, re: personal, 1-?-1872
7. G.W. Plummer to brother & family, re: death in family, 2-4-1872
8. Clarence Watkins to friend Carson, re: personal, 10-16-1872
9. Clarence Watkins to friend Carson, re: personal, 11-6-1872
11. Clarence Watkins to friend Carson, re: personal, 1-17-1873
13. Mary Welton and Permelia Walden to brother Washington Plummer, re: Michigan real estate, personal, 4-8-1883(?)
14. J.S.M. to sister M. Lou Plummer, re: personal, 11-24-1883
15. Plummer to sister "Cricket", re: finances, 10-23-1885
16. G.W. Plummer to brother & family, re: Michigan crops, personal, 10-24-1885
17. Plummer to mother, re: building home to rent, 4-18-1886
18. Plummer to mother, re: personal, 7-19-1886
19. Plummer to mother, re: engagement, 8-23-1886
20. Plummer to parents, re: growth of Wichita, 12-24-1886
21. Plummer to mother, re: Wichita real estate, 1-16-1887?
22. Fannie Plummer to mother-in-law, re: weather, personal, 1-16-1887
23. Plummer to mother, re: business travel, 2-6-1887
24. Fannie Plummer to mother-in-law, re: personal, 2-6-1887
25. Plummer to mother, re: housebuilding, 4-13-1887
26. Plummer to parents, re: real estate, 5-22-1887
27. Fannie Plummer to mother-in-law, re: personal, 5-22-1887
28. Plummer to parents, re: parents' visit, railroads, business, 6-21-1887
29. Plummer to parents, re: Indians, 9-13-1887
30. Plummer to parents, re: economy, personal, 9-26-1887
31. Plummer to parents, re: Kansas stockyards, real estate, 10-30-1887
32. G.W. Plummer to brother, re: personal, 12-27-1887
33. Plummer to parents, re: business in Wichita, 12-30-1887
34. Plummer to father, re: birthday, 2-12-1888
35. Plummer to parents, re: church, 3-18-1888
36. Plummer to parents, re: weather, religion, 4-10-1888
37. Plummer to parents, re: horse accident, 5-1-1888
38. Will & Harry Plummer to parents, re: personal, 6-1-1888
39. Plummer to parents, re: crops, politics, 6-22-1888
40. Plummer to parents & friends, re: national politics, 11-11-1888
41. Will & Fannie Plummer to parents, re: national politics, 11-11-1888
42. Plummer to parents, re: Harrison's election, 11-21-1888
43. Plummer to parents, re: weather, crops, real estate, 1-15-1889
44. Plummer to parents, re: personal, 2-17-1889
45. Plummer to parents, re: Oklahoma, railroads, growth of Wichita, 4-1-1889
46. Plummer to parents, re: real estate, crops, weather, 4-10-1889
47. Plummer to parents, re: Oklahoma, church, 4-21-1889
48. Plummer to parents, re: church, economy, 5-16-1889
49. Plummer to parents, re: tornadoes, personal, 5-26-1889
50. Plummer to parents, re: crops, weather, 6-3-1889
51. Plummer to parents, re: buying land, 6-19-1889
52. Plummer to parents, re: personal, 7-16-1889
53. Plummer to parents, re: weather, 7-24-1889
54. Plummer to parents, re: agriculture, church, 9-22-1889
55. Will & Fannie Plummer to parents, re: weather, 1-12-1890
57. Plummer to parents, re: personal, 2-2-1890
58. Plummer to sister Anna, re: weather, crops, personal, 4-27-1890
59. Plummer to sister, re: weather, farming, 7-6-1890
60. Plummer to parents, re: farming, weather, 7-22-1890
61. Plummer to parents, re: local economy, crops, weather, 8-14-1890
62. Plummer to parents, re: church, 8-24-1890
63. Plummer to parents, re: crops, 9-26-1890
64. Plummer to sister & family, re: Depression, personal, 12-26-1890
65. Plummer to parents, re: politics, 1-18-1891
66. Plummer to parents, re: I.T., founding of Burnett, I.T., 9-13-1891
67. Plummer to sister, re: personal, 12-21-1891
68. Plummer to parents, re: school, hanging, 3-16-1892
69. Plummer to parents, re: Oklahoma homesteading, politics, 4-17-1892
70. Plummer to parents, re: politics, 6-26-1892
71. Plummer to parents, re: politics, personal, 7-29-1892
72. Plummer to mother, re: death of father, 11-16-1892
73. Plummer to mother, re: Indian missionaries, local economy, 8-15-1894
74. Plummer to mother, re: business, church, politics, 9-2-1894
75. Plummer to mother, re: church, business, 10-7-1894
76. Plummer to mother, re: weather, church, 2-20-1895
77. Plummer to mother, re: church, personal, 5-12-1895
78. Plummer to mother, re: birthday, church, investments, 7-20-1895
79. Plummer to parents, re: parents' visit, 5-10-??
80. Plummer to brother, re: Indians, 5-14-??
81. Plummer to brother, re: trip, 8-19-??
82. ?? to brother, re: trip west, railways, 9-13-??
83. Bill ?? to brother, re: trip west, 11-25-??
84. Plummer to parents, re: Chicago-Kansas trip, westward migration, ??-11-??
86. Flossie ?? to grandmother, re: personal, n.d.

87. Flossie ?? to grandmother, re: personal, n.d.

88. Miscellaneous, n.d.